Pioneer Products For Future

Kimya Tarım Ltd. Şti

Our farmers and undertakings aimed at increasing of crop amount obtained from
unique area in that period that we live in the beginning of 21st century. In our
country, natural fertility decreases from year to year due to ignorance and applying
of wrong methods.
Then, need of increasing human population must be covered supplying necessary
increasing in the crop. This also can be done knowing what is conditions will
increase soil fertility as possible as and how will realize of this.
Plant nutrition groups produced by our company is produced for organic and
précising farming with respect to sustainable agriculture and environment.
Fertigation
fertilizers, liquid and solid organic fertilizers, organo-mineral fertilizers are
produced completely adding nutrients that needed by the plants and balancing
necessary and enough rates. It must not be forgot the correlation between
qualities
of plant nutrition groups used in the agriculture and yield increasing in the
consequence of this.
So, as DOĞER KİMYA TARIM, setting out by the slogan of ‘to Abun dant Crops by
Quality
Products!’ we the best aimed to able to serve to the World agriculture.
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Wonderfull

GUARANTEED CONTENT
: W/W
Total Organic Matter
: 35%
Organic Carbon
: 13%
Total Nitrogen (N)
: 3%
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20): 4%
pH Range
: 4.5-6.5
it a biological product added in 35% organic matter 3% N and 4% K20 amino acid, various enzymes GA3, NAA. BNOA humic and fulvik acids, and it has a
perfect nutrition property. Wonderfull grows plant protecting from the root to tip It allows that plant more comfortable uptake and use organic matters
keeping media pH is low such as 5-7 Necesssary nutrients were gathered in it for fest developing, much flower, tolerance to disease, a good root and
body structure. It allows soil effective in respect to biology and increase biologically ettectiveness in the soil.İn actives bacteria plant cover due to its
contents of high glycoside, amino acid and enzymes and supply absorption of the nutrients. Enzymes contributes to lesson of acid rate and become
shorter of become ripe period of the fruits. It is especially suggested its useing in the salty soil soil due to it has much organic matter content.It is
impontant that it’s using for the plant with stress due to transplantation and strong wind or dry conditions with long period.
Wonderfull is alive.I mean it contains microorganisms in it. These microorganisms a good play part in usable of the organic matters and nutrients
and so in the success of fertilizing programs. In the same time, microorganisms help uptaking of the nutrients living symbiotic with the plant roots.
It stimulates growth of useful microorganisms in the soil by their high organic nutrients. lt keeps under strict control pathogen microorganisms for it
increases useful microorganisms and so, it keeps the plant from root diseases.
It cures the structure, porosity and density of soil, so, the plant roots easily spreads in the soil. It increases water retention capacity of the soil, consequently tolerance to drought increases and watering cost decreases..
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:
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Showy

GUARANTEED CONTENT
Total Organic Matter
Organic Carbon
Organic Nitrogen
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20)
Free Amino Acids
pH Range

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
: %25
:%11
: %1,5
: %6
: %7
: 4.6 – 6.6

It is in the form of simple amino acid as the smallest structure unit of the protein. Therefore, plants use easily
it as energy source. It accelerates the formation of protein. It eliminates the lack of amino acids that cannot be
synthesized by plants, so plants use this energy to grow and develop. When used with other crops, it provides
conveyance to the structure of the plant and acceleration.
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GUARANTEED ANALYZE
Total Organic Matter
Free Amino Acid
Total Nitrogen in Mass
Organic Nitrogen in Mass
pH

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

(W/W)
:%25
:%51
:%10
:%8
:3-4

Poli Amino

Effect

GUARANTEED CONTENT
Organic Matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen
Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Total Phosphor Penta Oxide (P2O2)
Water Soluble Phosphor Penta Oxide (P2O5)
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: W/W
:%20
:%3
:%0,8
:%2,2
:%15
:%15

Water Soluble Boron (B)
Water Soluble Ferrous (Fe)
Water Soluble Manganese (Mn)
Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)
Free Amino acids
Maximum moist
pH Range

:%1
:%3
:%3
:%5
:%4
:%2
:4.7 – 6.7

It is an excellent product enriched with organic
matter and amino acids, as well as macro and
micro elements in it in high amounts. It feeds the
plant from root to top. It can be applied before and
after flowering period. It provides a significant
increase in terms of quality and efficiency of the
product to be obtained from the unit area.
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Organic Matter
Total (Humic +Fulvic) Acid
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20)
pH Range

Plus Fulvik

: W/W
:%25
:%21
:%4
: 10.2-12.5

It increases the water permeability of heavily soils. It accelerates bacterial activity in the soil and increases the number of microorganisms and
regulates the biological structure of the soil in terms of plant growth. It ensures that the nutrients are kept in a form that can be taken by the plants.
It increases phosphorus availability in the soil. It prevents the loss of nutrients from the soil.

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

Natural
Forte
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Carbon
Total Nitrogen (N)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20)
pH Range

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%30
:%13
:%1,5
:%4
: 4.4-6.4
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Organic Matter
Total Nitrogen (N)
Organic Nitrogen
Urea Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20)
pH Range

: W/W
:%30
:%12
:%1
:%11
:%4
:4.4-6.4

Green Forte

It is a product containing high amounts of organic matter, nitrogen, potassium. Due to the organic matter,
it accelerates the micro organizing activities in the soil. Therefore, it provides strong eaves formation. It
facilitates the intake of nutrients by regulating soil pH. Due to the high amount of Nitrogen, it increases
the vegetative parts of the plants.

Doğer
Humix
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Organic Matter
Total (Humic +Fulvic) Acid
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K20)
pH Range

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:% 20
:%12
: %4
: 10.5-12.5
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GUARANTEED CONTENT

Water Soluble Boron (B)
Water Soluble Copper (Cu)
Water Soluble Ferrous (Fe)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W

:%1.5 Water Soluble Manganese (Mn)
:%1 Water Soluble Molybdenum (Mo)
:%5 Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)

Trend

:%4%
:%0.05
:%6

Doğer
Esfer-K

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Total Nitrogen (N)
Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
Water Soluble ferrous (Fe)

: W/W
:%3
:%3
:%15
:%8
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GUARANTEED CONTENT

Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%15

Power
Zn-15

Gold
P.B.Zn
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Total Nitrogen (N)		
Urea Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Water Soluble Phosphorus Pentaoxide (P2O5)
Water Soluble Boron (B)
Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)		
Biurea		
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%5
:%5
:%25
:%0.5
:%3
: Its biurea is low
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Total Nitrogen (N)
Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)
Water Soluble Phosphorus Pentaoxide (P2O5)
Water Soluble Boron (B)
Water Soluble Molybdenum (Mo)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
: 3%
: 3%
: 15%
: 10%
: 2%

Gold
Mo.B

Gold
B15
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GUARANTEED CONTENT : W/W
Water Soluble Boron (B) : 15%

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Total Nitrogen (N)		
Nitrate Nitrogen (NO3-N)
Water Soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)
Water Soluble Boron (B)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%8
:%8
:%14
:%1

Gold
Calbor

Moonstar
40
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GUARANTEED ANALYZE
Phosphoric Acid (H3PO4)

(%W/W)
:%40

BENEFITS
*Eliminates lime formation in drip irrigation systems.
*Reduces the pH of the soil and water.
*It accelerates the uptake of the nutrients existed in complex structure of soil by the plant by separating.
*Regulates the physical, chemical and biological structure of the soil.
*Incentivize the flowering and pollination.
*Constructs a strong root system by expanding the root region of the plant volumetrically
*Increases quality and efficiency with the crop.
*Provides early ripening.
*Provides color and brightness in the fruit.
*Increases the plants’ resistance against the adverse weather conditions.
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Water Soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)
Water Soluble Boron (B)		

Extra
Plus Calbor

: W/W
: %13
: %0.17

It helps to divide and prolong cell walls of the plant through calcium. Because of the increased strength of the cell walls,
it extends the fruit shelf life. In case of its deficiency, the root system is very weak or stops completely. The fruit is soft.
It accelerates the pollination and fruit formation with the boron in it.
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

PLANTS

Indoor Plants
Gree

Vineyards
S. Seed Fruit
H. Seed Fruit

Industrial Plants
Farm Plants

Nitrosol
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GUARANTEED CONTENT

Nitric Asid (HNO3)

: W/W

:%20

It is of a feeding task due to the nitrate nitrogen existed in the contents. The main purpose is to reduce the clogging,
especially in the drip irrigation system. It dissolves the lime. It decreases the pH in the running water and increases the
efficacy of the drug and nutrition.
BENEFITS
*Eliminates lime formation in drip irrigation systems.
*Reduces the pH of the soil and water.
*It accelerates the uptake of the nutrients existed in complex structure of soil by the plant by separating.
*Regulates the physical, chemical and biological structure of the soil.
*Increases quality and efficiency with the crop.
*Provides early ripening.
*Provides color and brightness in the fruit.
*Increases the plants’ resistance against the adverse weather conditions.
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Water Soluble Ferrous (Fe)
Water Soluble Zinc (Zn)

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
: %2
: %2

Mix
Mix

Ferro
Mc
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
: W/W
Water Soluble Ferrous (Fe) : %6

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT: Recommended dosage amounts are recommendations made for the purpose of directing
the producer. The amount to be applied can be increased or decreased according to the sizes and the grader of plant
nutrient deficiencies.
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Water Soluble Zinc(Zn)

Zinc
MC

: W/W
: %6

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT: Recommended dosage amounts are recommendations made for the purpose of directing the producer. The amount to be applied can be increased or decreased according
to the sizes and the grader of plant nutrient deficiencies.

Doğer
Copper MC
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Water Soluble Copper (Cu)

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
: %6
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GUARANTEED CONTENT 		
Total Nitrogen (N)		
Nitrate Nitrogen (NO3-N)		
Water soluble Calcium Oxide (CaO)

Cal Up
NCa 29

: W/W
: %8
: %8
: %12

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT: Recommended dosage amounts are recommendations made for the purpose of directing the producer. The amount to be applied can be increased or decreased according
to the sizes and the grader of plant nutrient deficiencies.

Doğfol
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GUARANTEED CONTENT
Total Nitrogen (N)
Urea Nitrogen (NH2-N)
Biurea		
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%15
:%15
: It Biurea is low
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Down
Wet

SPREAD-ADHESIVE-pH DECREASE-SLAKED REMOVER
User s Guide
Firstly, Down Wet is melted in a separate bucket for the amount needed to use, than added to the tank for the implementation to use. Then, by working the mixer, pH valwe and slaked can be provided to reach the optimum conditions,
The agricultural medicine or fertilizer are added to the water which is all ready to be medicined.
User dosage:
The amount of DOWN WET to be added to 1000 liter water.
Insectlcide.Fungusite:
Herbicides:
Leafs fertilizer:

50cc
60cc
40cc

DOWN WET sets waters pH at a bargain DOWN WET Causes to cease slaked in the water DOWN WET is perfect adhesive and
spread

Potasyum K
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Total Nitrogen (N)		
Urea Nitrogen (NH2-N)		
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)
Biüre			
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

: W/W
:%3
:%3
:%30
:Its biurea is low.
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GUARANTEED CONTENT		
Total Nitrogen (N)			
Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N)		
Nitrate Nitrogen (NO3-N)		
Urea Nitrogen (NH2-N)			
Water Soluble Phosphorus Pentaoxide (P2O5)
Water Soluble Potassium Oxide (K2O)

Special
Mix 8.4.4

: W/W
:%8
:%1.1
:%1.1
:%5.8
:%4
:%4

USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT: Recommended dosage amounts are recommendations made for the purpose of directing the producer. The amount to be applied can be
increased or decreased according to the sizes and the grader of plant nutrient deficiencies.

Speed
10-05-30
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GUARANTEED ANALYZE
Total Nitrogen(N)
Ammonium Nitrogen(NH4-N)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

(W/W)
:%10
:%1

Nitrate Nitrogen(NO3-N)
:%9
Water soluble PHOSPHORUS Pentaoxide(P2O5) :%5
Water soluble POTASSIUM Oxide(K20)
:%30
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GUARANTEED ANALYZE
Total Nitrogen(N)
Ammonium Nitrogen(NH4-N)
Nitrate Nitrogen(NO3-N)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

Speed Up
10-30-5

(W/W)
:%10
:%9
Water soluble PHOSPHORUS Pentaoxide(P2O5) :%30
:%1
Water soluble POTASSIUM Oxide(K20)
:%5

Speed Up
18-18-18

GUARANTEED ANALYZE
Total Nitrogen(N)
Ammonium Nitrogen(NH4-N)
USAGE, FORM, TIME and AMOUNT:

30

(W/W)
Nitrate Nitrogen(NO3-N)
:%18
Urea Nitrogen(CO(NH2)2-N
:%3

:%5 Water soluble PHOSPHORUS Pentaoxide(P2O5) :%18
:%10 Water soluble POTASSIUM Oxide(K20)
:%18

Notes:

09.17

Kimya&Tarım Ltd. Şti.

www.dogerkimya.com

+90 332 237 39 43-53

info@dogerkimya.com

+90 332 237 39 71
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Konimsan San. Bölgesi Adana Çevre Yolu Üzeri
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Karatay/Konya/Turkey
Fevzi Çakmak Mah. 10576. Sk. Bukas Ticaret
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